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f
Thisbookis basedonthecontributionsof aworkshopsponsoredin 1977by
theMidwestCenterof theAmericanAcademyof ArtsandSciences.It hasbeen













ers'incentivesfor investmentin newinnovations. Prof.Schultz,in hisarticle,





















combinationof scarceresources.Theuseof "lowinputtechnology",- thatissmall
tractors,fractionaltubewells,etc.- whichisbeingincreasinglyemphasizedforsmall-
farmsector,shouldnotbepushedtoofarasit isliabletohinderthedevelopmentof
efficientinnovationsin thelongrun. Although umanandmaterialresourcesare
oftencombinedinefficiently,Perieraisnotaltogetherconvincingin maintainingthat
















The thirdsectionrepresentsa veryusefulanalysisof thevariouseconomic
policiesadverseto agricultureandofeconomiclossestothesocietyingeneralandto




of economiesof scalein farmoutput,hamperingtherebythediffusionof superior
innovations. Besides,a varietyof policiesregardinglicences,quotasandmarket
allocationsindirectlydepressagriculturaloutputin poorcountries.Furthermore,
therestrictedtransferof newagriculturaltechnologyamongcountrieshascontrib.
























in Colombia.Next,Barkerin "Barriersto EfficientCapitalInvestmentin Agricul-
ture",discussesvariousinstitutionalfactorsthatobstructanefficientcapitalinvest-
mentin manypromisingalternatives,especiallyirrigation. It is arguedthatthe
institutionalbarriersareformidableandthattheyoftenconsiderablyinfluencethe
useof capital-intensivet chnology.Sincetheuseofsuchtechnologyisinconsistent
withthenativeresourcesof thedevelopingcountries,it resultsin aninefficientuse









































investmentin humancapital,varyin responseto thepaceof technologicalchange
andsourcesof newinformationregardingmanagementof resourcesandpricefluc-
tuations.Hearguesthattheeducatedfarmersaremoreproductivethantheirunedu-
catedcounterpartsbecauseof differencesin theircapacityto useinformationeffi-












masses. Foodgrainprocurementschemes,accompaniedby restrictionson their
inter-regionalmovementsin India,favoured'theurbansegmentof thepopulationbut
accentuatedshortagein deficitruralareas,which,in turn,exacerbatedincomedis-











is its veryattractivefeaturewherebythereaderis enabledto learnvariousrelated
issues.Thearticlesarealmostcompletelyfreeof formalmodels,complicatedderiva-
tivesandequations. In all,thereis onlyonemathematicalexpressioni thetext
(p. 129)andthreeequationsandoneidentityin footnotes(pp.137,278and284).
Therelegationof thebulkof thenumericaldatato theappendicesof thearticlesi
stillanotherpointofmerit.Thus,thebookgivesabsolutelynoauraof "technocratic
sterility"asis commonwithmanybooksontechnicalsubjects.Thelevelofsophis-
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